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The very attractiveness of the
story can however hide the
inner meaning, that from
which its appeal and abiding
strength come.
During Christmastide we are
brought face to face with the
mystery of heaven come down
to earth, of Emmanuel: God
with us.
Our celebrations should lead
SEASONS GREETINGS
us to that inner truth of which
John’s gospel speaks in so
Christmas recounts a superb spare and beautiful a
story that loses none of its
statement:
magnetism or appeal with
repetition and this year may ‘The Word became flesh and
even be the more meaningful dwelt among us, and we saw His
given the times we are living glory, the glory as the only Son
through.
of the Father, full of grace and
It is a story that
truth.’ John 1. 14.
lends itself to full dramatic
realisation: as the carol says, Advent allows that space
‘the hopes and fears of all
needed to prepare ourselves
the years are met in thee
for the coming of God to us in
tonight’.
the Christ-child, something so
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momentous we cannot, dare not rush into it. The climax of
that watching and waiting is in hearing the good news of
Christ’s coming, as told through scripture; in the joyful singing
of our carols, re-living the night when angels sang over the
fields of Bethlehem; and in the celebration of the first
Christmastide communion, recognizing the saving purpose of
Christ’s coming.
Our village carols and other seasonal services are listed
elsewhere and, though concerns over public health have
meant the school carol service, Christingle and crib services
are cancelled, I do hope you are able to
keep a meaningful Christmastide.
Peace & all good
Nigel & Nickie

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER
Lord of heaven and earth,
crowned with blood at your
birth,
delivered with pain,
bringing new hope to birth in
our waiting world;
bring fresh joy to those who
weep.
Be present in our joys and
sorrows,
in all our dying and birthing.

Funerals
Brian Wills – Thursday 16th Dec 12.30pm at Weston Crematorium.
Joyce Pritchard – Wednesday 22nd Dec 12.30pm
Memorial Service at Holy Trinity, Cleeve.
May they rest in peace and rise in glory!

Church News
Messy Christmas
Family bags are available on request
for those with children, grandchildren,
or children of any sort, to enjoy some
seasonal celebra�on at home.
Café Church 2022
Café Church in Cleeve village hall in the months from January to May
will be on the 2nd Sunday in the month, with a Waymarks service in
Holy Trinity on the 4th Sunday: so Café Church is 9th and Waymarks
23rd January.
Living in Love and Faith:
LLF Pastoral principles for living and learning well together: a
5-session course for groups.
We hope to put on a taster day for this course on Saturday 26th
February 9.30-12.30 in Holy Trinity Church Room.
For those who wish to then con�nue, the full course will run 7 –
9pm on Monday evenings beginning 7th March. Do make a note in
your diaries and look out for more no�ces of this most interes�ng
course.
Online Nativity
In previous years the whole of Court de Wyck school has come to
Holy Trinity in December for a Carol Service. It was not possible to
do this last year because of covid and sadly, with the ongoing
pandemic, the children won’t be able to come this year either.
However, the drama�c and technical talents of the congrega�on
have been harnessed to produce a short film to tell the Christmas
story. This will be shown to the children in school and can be viewed
on YouTube at
https://youtu.be/qUoq3fddpyw
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Services Cleeve with Claverham Dec/Jan’22

January

December

The Second Sunday of Christmas

The Third Sunday of Advent
12th
10am St Barnabas
10am Holy Trinity
Thursday 16th
9.30am Holy Trinity
7pm St Barnabas

Shared Parish Communion
Waymarks Advent
Healing Prayer + Communion
Village Carol Service

The Fourth Sunday of Advent
19th
10am Holy Trinity Parish Communion
10am St Barnabas Parish Communion
6.30pm Holy Trinity Carol Service

2nd
10am
th
6 9.30am

Holy Trinity
Holy Trinity

The First Sunday of Epiphany
9th
10.am
St Barnabas
10am
Cleeve V Hall
6pm
ONLINE
th
13 9.30am
Holy Trinity

Shared Parish Communion
Healing Prayer + Communion
Parish Communion
Cafe Church
Epiphany: Rev Mike Haslam
Healing Prayer

Tuesday 21st
7pm Holy Trinity Advent Spiral
(Medita�ve indoor walk in a spiral of greenery and candles)
Thursday 23rd
9.30am

Holy Trinity Healing Prayer

Christmas
Fri 24th
10pm
11.30pm
Sat 25th
10am

St Barnabas Christmas Service + Communion
Holy Trinity Midnight Mass
Holy Trinity Christmas Thanksgiving

The First Sunday of Christmas
26th 10am
Holy Trinity Team Eucharist

Tuesday 21st December,
7pm, Holy Trinity Church, Cleeve.
You are warmly invited to join us any�me between
7 and 8 pm for this beau�ful candlelit celebra�on of receiving
a light in the darkness, accompanied by gentle seasonal music.
Please let us know if you are hoping to come
so we can prepare enough candles.
nickiefidgin@googlemail.com 01934 283340
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Claverham Village Market
The market this month will be next Saturday, 18th December at the
Village Hall. There is a strong possibility that there will be a visit
from Father Christmas at some point in the morning.
The hall and the ski�le alley will be full of really interes�ng stalls and
so, children, bring your parents along for original presents, food,
cards, cra�s and plants plus coffee, tea and mince pies. Jean

Holy Trinity Christmas
Fayre
Thanks to everyone who
supported the Christmas Fayre
last Saturday. It was a really
convivial a�ernoon, with lots of

HMS Holy Trinity..
Safe in Cleeve harbour for the Winter months, this proud vessel is
undergoing what necessary repairs as are needed to make her
ship-shape and ready for ac�on come Spring�me and fairer
weather. Led by Chief Mate, Joe Roe, a dedicated crew, some
volunteers, some press-ganged into service,
report for duty on a Monday evening. For�fied by
good cake, ship’s biscuits and strong tea, their
valiant labour has already meant that the bursar’s
raids on the money chest are less numerous than
an�cipated. Hurrah! So, hats off to the Monday
crew and an extra ra�on of rum all round.

Taize Evening.
This was the most wonderful way of
celebra�ng the beginning of Advent.

visitors, old and new, and a lovely
friendly atmosphere.
However a very special ‘thank
you’ to all the stallholders and the
kitchen support for their
dedica�on on the day – enduring
the wild and windy elements with
all doors and windows open and

The church looked beau�ful by
candlelight and the musicians and
singers led us in the upli�ing Taize
chants with prayers and readings in
between.
Thanks to Morag and the musicians and
we hope to see you again in 2022.

Is this your �cket?

also comple�ng a lateral flow
test to ensure the safety and
well being of our visitors, and
themselves.
I am also glad to say that the
Treasurer was pleased with the
funds raised on the day –
currently standing at over
£1450.
Lin
Thanks Lin A great total and the best thing
is that it was such a happy
a�ernoon that everybody had a
good �me raising it!
Ed
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Holy Trinity Cleaning Rota
Enid Pring
Ron Pring
Kath Hunt

December 12th

Gill Roe

December 26th

Carole Perro�

January 2nd

Jennie Ford
Helen Bailey

2022
January 9th

December 19th

Christmas Eco-wrapping
The latest edi�on
of North Somerset
Life informs us that
no wrapping paper of any kind
can be recycled this year
because there are so many
varie�es. So this year why not
be green and use brown paper
which can be recycled along
with your cardboard.

Useful Church Contacts
Team Office
Team Vicar
Assistant Priest
Church Wardens
Safeguarding Officer
Website
Facebook

Thank you For your contribu�ons to this
month’s Messenger and for
all those in 2021.
Ar�cles for the January 2022
edi�on should be with me by
Wednesday 5th January They
can be e-mailed to
carole.perro�@gmx.com,
put through the door of 15
Chestnut Drive, Claverham or
given to me at church. Ed
Hope that all Messenger
readers have a wonderful
Christmas, spending precious
�me with family
and loved ones.
Stay safe - no
kissing strangers
under the
mistletoe! See
you in 2022. Ed

Mon-Fri 09.30-11.30
Revd Nigel Thomas
Revd John Angle
Nick Cush
Clive Perro�
Rachel Kew
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